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NOAA’s Office of Response and Restoration
Functions
– Web-based mapping tool
– Analyze and visualize environmental information 
– Prepare for, respond to, assess impacts from 
hazardous incidents or conditions
– Increases communication, coordination, and efficiency
Pacific Northwest ERMA
– https://www.erma.unh.edu/northwest
– Partnership with UW-Tacoma Puget Sound Institute
Environmental Response 
Management Application (ERMA®)
How ERMA Can Help?
• Data Collection, Visualization, and Sharing
• Cross Jurisdictional boundaries (Multi Agency, Multi 
State, Multi Cultural, Multi Lateral)
• Resource Information
 Subsistence, cultural
 Sensitive habitats
 Species distribution and life history
• Critical Infrastructure
 Airport and landing areas
 Water intake locations
 Communication centers
• Aid in the development of Response Plans
 Environmental Sensitivity Index (ESI) maps
 Area Contingency Planning (ACP) 
 Geographic Response Plans (GRP)
Uses of ERMA
• Purpose is to integrate and synthesize environmental data 
into a single interactive map via a Web interface from 
anywhere
• Data visualization-
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Uses of ERMA and Next Steps
• Use to incorporate and share stakeholder data to 
improve information sharing, the evaluation of impacts 
and decision-making
• Optimize connection to UWT/PSI 
• Provide comments on functionality and needs
• Use to analyze sensitivities of areas and proposed 
activities or needs
• Focus on data sharing formats, requirements and 
agreements
• Upcoming drills: Aug ‘14 Shell-led, CANUSPAC
• Unmanned Aerial/Underwater Systems
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